
Commodities/
Currency Thursday Previous

Oil (per barrel) $100.39 $100.59

Gold (per oz.) $1, 654.00 $1, 657.00

Silver (per oz.) $30.435 $30.37

Euro (vs. dollar) $1.2936 $1.2841
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County chair
to address

chamber today
DAYTONA BEACH — Volusia

County Chair Frank Bruno is
the speaker thismorning for the
Daytona Regional Chamber of
Commerce’s monthly Eggs and
Issues breakfast meeting. The
event, at 7:45 a.m., will be at
Gene’s Steakhouse, 3674 W. In-
ternational Speedway Blvd. in
Daytona Beach. Seats are still
available for walk-in guests.
The cost at the door is $20 per
person.

— Tom Knox

B R O W N & B R O W N

Regional executive named
DAYTONA BEACH — Brown &

Brown Inc. on Thursday an-
nounced the promotion of An-
thony ‘‘Tony’’ Strianese to
regional president.
The Daytona Beach-based in-

surance agency promoted Stria-
nese , a regional executive vice
president since 2007. He’s in
charge of the company’s whole-
sale brokerage division, and is
also responsible for some of
Brown & Brown’s locations in
Georgia, Texas andVirginia.
With the promotion, Stria-

nese becomes the company’s
fifth regional president.
Strianese began his career

with Brown & Brown in Janu-
ary 2000.
He will continue his regional

responsibilities in Stockbridge,
Ga., but will have a bigger role
in helping to grow the compa-
ny’s operations.
Brown & Brown is the na-

tion’s seventh-largest indepen-
dent insurance agency. Its
common stock shares are pub-
licly traded on the New York
Stock Exchange (BRO). It has
231 offices in 36 states and Eng-
land, and more than 6,000 em-
ployees.

— Tom Knox

B U S I N E S S O P E N I N G

Family Dollar adds store
DELTONA — A public ribbon

cutting to celebrate the opening
of the city’s fifth Family Dollar
discount retail store is set for 10
a.m. Feb. 2.
The new 8,000-square-foot

Family Dollar is at 951 Doyle
Road. Charlotte, N.C.-based
Family Dollar now has 21 stores
in Volusia County, including
five in Ormond Beach, and
three each in Daytona Beach
andDeLand.

— Bob Koslow

E C O N O M I C O U T L O O K

Forecast event planned
DAYTONA BEACH — Greg Wynn

Financial Services will hold its
third annual ‘‘EGG-onomics’’
forecast event for the local econ-
omy on Jan. 26, from 8-10:30
a.m., at the LPGA International
clubhouse inDaytonaBeach.
The breakfast event — free

and open to the public, but only
to those who reserve seats in ad-
vance — will offer a recap of the
local economy in 2011 and an
outlook for 2012 by several local
business leaders and local gov-
ernment officials.
The speakers are Phil Ehling-

er, Volusia County economic de-
velopment director; Morgan
Gilreath, Volusia County prop-
erty appraiser; Angela Camer-
o n -D an i e l s , d i r e c t o r o f
marketing for theOceanCenter;
Richard Heist, executive vice
president and chief academic of-
ficer at Embry-Riddle Aeronau-
t ica l Universi ty ; Randal
Schecter, an elder law attorney
whose practice is in Ormond
Beach; and Erin WynnMasters,
a certified financial planner
with Greg Wynn Financial
Services ofOrmondBeach.
The LPGA International club-

house is at 1000 Champions
Drive inDaytonaBeach.
To attend, call Kirstin Wynn

Moore at 386-677-9464.

— Bob Koslow

STAFF AND WIRE REPORT
DAYTONA BEACH — The number

of people seeking unemploy-
ment benefits nationally plum-
meted last week to 352,000, the
fewest since April 2008. The de-
cline added to evidence that the
jobmarket is strengthening.
New applications for benefits

fell 50,000, the biggest drop in
the seasonally adjusted figure in
more than six years, the Labor
Department said Thursday. The
four-week average, which
smooths out fluctuations,
dropped to 379,000. That’s the
second-lowest such figure in
more than threeyears.
Locally, the Florida Depart-

ment of Economic Opportunity

is set to release itsDecemberun-
employment figures for the Vol-
usia-Flagler area, as well as the
rest of the state, today.
Rick Fraser, president of the

Center for Business Excellence
in Daytona Beach, which oper-
ates One-Stop Employment Cen-
ters in both Volusia and Flagler
counties, said he expects the
state’s December report to show
a drop in the unemployment
rate for the two-countyarea.
‘‘We’ve seen an increase in job

openings in the last couple of
months,’’ said Fraser, whose
agency works to help match lo-

cal employers with job-seekers
as well as providing worker
skills training courses. Fraser
said the job postings his agency
has received in recent weeks
run the gamut from retail to
tourism and health care. ‘‘It’s
kind of across the board, with
the exception of construction,’’
he said.
The Florida Department of

Economic Opportunity last
month initially reported that
the unemployment rate in No-
vember for Flagler County was
14 percent. In Volusia County, it
was 10.3 percent. The depart-

ment typically revises thosepre-
liminaryunemployment figures
in subsequent months as it col-
lects more data. The increase in
local hiring is ‘‘not moving fast
enough for anybody, but we
seem to be moving in the right
direction,’’ Fraser said.
A U.S. Labor Department

spokesman on Thursday cau-
tioned that volatility in unem-
ployment benefi ts claims
numbers at this time of year is
common. Applications had
jumped two weeks ago, largely
because companies laid off thou-
sands of temporary workers

hired for theholidays.
Still, when weekly applica-

tions fall consistently below
375,000, it usually signals that
hiring is strong enough to push
down theunemployment rate.
‘‘This continues a clear down-

shift in claims,’’ said Ian Shep-
herdson, an economist at High
FrequencyEconomics.
Shepherdson suggested that

strongerhiring should follow.
Hiring improved in the sec-

ond half of 2011. In December,
employers added 200,000 jobs.
That marked the sixth straight
month in which the economy
added at least 100,000 jobs. And

SEE JOBLESS, PAGE 7A

By TOM KNOX
BUSINESS WRITER

DAYTONA BEACH — Hyde Park
Storage Suites, an upscale stor-
age-unit complex whose own-
ers are promoting it as the
‘‘ultimate man-caves,’’ is now
open forbusiness.
The $7.5million complex is at

3088 W. International Speed-
way Blvd., just west of Inter-
state 95.
Its owners are twoNorthCar-

olina entrepreneurswith ties to
NASCAR who have been oper-
ating a Hyde Park Storage Suit-
es complex in a suburb of
Charlotte, N.C., since 2001. The
complex is designed as a place
where customers can store
their motorcycles, restore their
classic cars, park their motor
homes, or just hang out with
friends to watch television or
shoot pool.
The storage units are cli-

mate-controlled spaces with
electrical hook-ups, and plumb-
ing canbe installed.
Hyde Park’s owners are Ke-

vin Mahl and Jamie Rolewicz,
engineers by trade who also
run a separate business called
ChampionTire&Wheel, a com-
pany that uses 26 tractor-trail-
ers to transport equipment and
supplies forNASCARteams.
The 208,000-square-foot Hyde

Park storage center in Char-
lotte is much bigger than the
75,000-square-foot storage cen-
ter in Daytona Beach, but the
one here features something
the Charlotte location doesn’t
have: a clubhouse, complete
with shower facilities and
kitchen.
Mahl said one of the draws of

having bigger-than-usual stor-
age spots — which range from
16 feet by 55 feet, 20 feet by 55
feet or 35 feet by 55 feet — is the

possibility for customers to
hangout together.
That’s why Hyde Park offers

individual heating and air con-
ditioning units in each space—
so people can spend a lot of time
there.
‘‘I think the piece we missed

in Charlotte was the whole
camaraderie of it all,’’ Mahl
said. ‘‘These guys are all like-

minded people and they be-
come friends. It’s almost like a
fraternity. If you need some-
thing, somebodyherehas it.’’
The units can be leased or

purchased. It costs $100 a
square foot when purchased,
and $8 a square foot per month
when leased. The storage facili-
ty has booked 18 units in the 30
days that it’s been moving peo-
ple in.
Thosewhobuyaunit—Mahl

said investors snatched a lot of
units at the Charlotte location
— can rent the space out to oth-
ers like a condo owner would.
Owners of storageunits atHyde
Park also must pay property
taxes on their space like they
would any other piece of deeded
real estate.
Mahl and Rolewicz use big

racing names such as Robert
Yates and John Andretti in
their company’s advertise-

ments to attract buyers.
They’ve been able to cultivate
relationships with those in-
volved in auto racing through
Champion Tire &Wheel, which
formed in 2003.
He also hopes small business-

es use the bigger units for stor-
age.
Next week, Mahl and Role-

wicz will return to Daytona
Beach to meet with some inter-
national sports car enthusiasts
here for theRolex 24 race to talk
about storing their vehicles at
Hyde Park instead of shipping
them back overseas or to Cana-
da.
‘‘It’s a unique facility that can

attract a different type of mar-
ket to this area,’’ said Jim Cam-
eron, senior vice president of
government relations for the
Daytona Regional Chamber of
Commerce, of thenewly opened
complex.

Mahl said the duo had been
considering opening a Hyde
Park facility in Florida for sev-
eral years because of its high
number of motor homes. They
looked into opening a place in
Tampa four years ago, but set-
tled on Daytona Beach because
they already spend so much
time here with their racing
business.
‘‘Itmade sense,’’Mahl said.
The property used to house

the WyoTech motorcycle me-
chanics school,which relocated
a few years ago to Destination
Daytona, just north of Ormond
Beach. Mahl and Rolewicz —
through their company Legacy
Pointe Properties LLC inNorth
Carolina — paid $900,000 to ac-
quire the site along Interna-
tional Speedway Boulevard in
2009.

tom.knox@news-jrnl.com

Hyde Park Storage Suites

Kevin Mahl and Jami Rolewicz are shown near their new luxury Hyde Park Storage Suites at 3088 W. International
Speedway Blvd. The $7.5 million complex has a total of 75,000 square feet and offers large units that can be bought or
leased and customized.

Obama unveils measures
designed to boost tourism
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LOCAL New jobless claims plunge
Numbers best since April 2008

‘Ultimateman-caves’ come to Daytona
Upscale
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Locals say president’s
tourism planwould help
By HILARY LEHMAN
BUSINESS WRITER

DAYTONA BEACH — President Barack
ObamavisitedDisneyWorld onThurs-
day to announce tourism initiatives
for the entire country, and local tour-
ism experts say they could dovetail
well with the area’s tourism efforts al-
ready inplace.
The president issued an executive

order making it easier for internation-
al visitors to secure visas — specifical-
ly visitors in China and Brazil — and
announced a national tourism task
force topromote travel opportunities.
Evelyn Fine, president of Mid-Flor-

ida Marketing and Research, which
does research for the local tourism in-
dustry, said the Daytona Beach area
used to have international visitors.
The area used to have more visitors
from the United Kingdom and Ger-
many, and was even looking into mar-
keting to visitors from the Pacific, but
all that was curtailed with the current
regulations.
‘‘I am so excited about it, because I

think we have really had a struggle to
bring international visitors inat a time
when they would really like to be com-
ing here but just didn’t want to go

throughall thehassles,’’ Fine said.
Tangela Boyd, spokeswoman for the

Daytona Beach Area Convention and
Visitors Bureau, said she believed
Thursday’s news would be helpful to
thebureau’smarketing efforts.
‘‘We as a bureau, we’re actively pur-

suing the international markets, espe-
cially working with Visit Florida,
which isworkingwith smaller destina-
tions such as ours to increase our
share of international travelers,’’ she
said.
However, Rich Larkin, general man-

ager of the Hilton Daytona Beach
OceanfrontResort, said thearea’s tour-
ism problem is bigger than taking care
of international visitors — it’s about
the overall economy, job security, un-
employment and housing as well, is-
sues politicians will be facing for years
to come. Although Larkin said he
didn’t know much about the presi-
dent’s tourism initiatives, he said he
doubts they will be enough to turn the
tide.
‘‘Right now it’s like a quarter of a

penny in a million-dollar bucket,’’ he
said.

hilary.lehman@news-jrnl.com

ASSOCIATED PRESS
LAKE BUENA VISTA — President Barack

Obama planted his political flag in Flor-
ida on Thursday ahead of the state’s Jan.
31 Republican presidential primary,
promising a fresh boost to the economy
by making it easier for foreign tourists
to travel to theU.S.
Obama sought his

piece of Florida’s politi-
cal spotlightwith ahigh-
profile appearance at
Walt Disney World,
where he announced
initiatives aimed at
making it easier for citi-
zens of China and Brazil
to vis i t the United
States.
‘‘America is open for business,’’ Oba-

ma declared against the backdrop of Dis-
ney’s Cinderella castle and picture-
perfect blue skies. ‘‘We want to welcome
you.’’
Tourism is a key component to the

economy in Florida, which has been bat-
tered by 10 percent unemployment and
rampanthome foreclosures.
TheWhiteHouse saidmore than 1mil-

lion U.S. jobs could be created over the
next decade, according to industry pro-
jections, if the U.S. increases its share of

the international travelmarket.
The tourism initiative is part of an ex-

ecutive order Obama signed. Its goal is
to boost non-immigrant visa processing
capacity in China and Brazil by 40 per-
cent this year; expand a visa-waiver pro-
gram that allows participating nationals
to travel to the U.S. for stays of 90 days or
less without a visa; appoint a new group
of chief executives to the U.S. Travel and
Tourism Advisory Board; and direct an
interagency task force to develop recom-
mendations for a National Travel and
TourismStrategy.
The White House says the travel and

tourism industry represented 2.7 per-
cent of gross domestic product and 7.5
million jobs in 2010. But the U.S. share of
spending by international travelers fell
from 17 percent to 11 percent between
2000 and 2010, due to increased competi-
tion and changes in global development,
aswell asnewsecuritymeasures.
The approach was welcomed by Bra-

zilian tourists Lilian Lara and Lind-
bergh Souza, who shopped at the resort
hours before the president’s speech. Sou-
za said the visa process was expensive,
at $500, and time-consuming for Brazil-
ians who don’t live close to consuls in
RiodeJanieroandSaoPaulo.
‘‘The whole process took me six

months,’’ Souza said.

OBAMA


